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·s tate of A~a i n e 
Of f i c e o f the Ad jutant General 
Augusta 
ALI EN R~GISTP.ATI ON 
( Maine 
Ne.me ~~~?i.~ ~~.:a..=·-4~=Y14,~~~0~ ~=-~=~~·,,..(2A=~<~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
St r eet Address ~ 
Ci ty or Town 
How l ong i n United States 3 f ~ ..,. How l ong in Maine ~ 
Bor n in -'~.,-.---~='"'- --~~-~~------Date of birth ~-2::J~ I ( [7&, 
I f married, hov1r many childr e n_ ... ~ _____ ........,...,/ _______ Occupation ~~ 
Na.me of employer _ ~& c: lcr~,, 
(Present or l ast ) ~ 
Address of empl oyer ~ f'H l ~ ~ J1t~ 
English ~IR.£ Speak~ Rea d ~ Yffi te 7 hv , (/ - c1 ~
Other lan,;ue.ges .&.£14 ~ ~ --------------
Have you made 8. :)pl i cati on for citizenship? ~ ---, 
Have you ever he.d mi 1 i tv.ry ser vice? _7Zat.-"'4L-..,.,#,..,..-..,..<:::...-- --------------
If so , where? Whan? 
Signe.ture ~~ ~~ 
Witness a :t:LahLI-----
